Informati)n Concerning the Killing
of Louis Jnlen in Liberty, Miss.,
Amite Cou 1ty, on January 31~ 1964
This report is based on information given by a Negro man
who lives in Liberty, Mississippi.
Righ ~ after Hubert Lee was killed, Mr. B. said that Louis
Allen cam. to his home in Liberty and told him that Sam Lester
Robert ca ried him to the courthouse in Liberty. When he got
there, th ;re was a room full of white men with guns, ancl they
told him vhen the tria 1 came up they wanted him to say: "Negro
Hubert Le -; had a tire tube and was going to hit Mr. Hur:::e and
Mr. Burse had to shoot him to defend himself. 11
Then
back for
house and
something
and talk

he left Amite county and went to Baton Rouge. He came
;rial that Monday, After trial he went to Mr. B.'s
told him that he was in trouble and wanted to know
to do. Mr. B. said that "he told him to go to McComb
v-ith the F.B.I. about what had happened.''

One month later a white man came to Allen's house and said
that he wbs going to kill him. His daughter ran in the woods
where he kas working and told him that a man had come to kill
him.
In J·dy, 1962; Deputy Jones and Marshall Laten Bates ar-·
rested Lo· si Allen. As they arrested him they hit him with a
flashligh ~md broke his jaw. He went back to Mr. B. and asked
for help gain. This time Mr. B. told him to go to Jackson to
the hospi ;al and from there to call the F.B.I. and tell them
his troub_es.
A mo tI th later, he was arrested. for a bad check.
His trial
was suppo ~ ed to have been on March lst, 1964_, in Jackson.
However, ~ llen had already been warned by the jailer at the time
of his ar ~ est on the bad check charge to get out of Liberty
by the fi :'st of January 1961-t.

satu1'day night, January 25, 196Lf, a week before Louis Allen
was kille ·1, Mr. C. noticed Daniel Jones looking closely at Mr.
Allen's s ln 1 s car as it was coming in to Highway 24 in town by
the .:ail . Daniel Jones and a Deputy and one more v'rhi te man were
in their :ar and they watched the Allen car closely.
Ja nu., ry 28, 1964, Mr. C. saw two white men in the court
house. They came from upstairs and went into the sheriff's
office wi ~ h a box_no larger than a sho~ box. They coul~ have
. been carrying a p1stol and they asked 1f they could del1ver
]_t to someone in the back 6f the office. The man in the office
smiled and said, 11 Yes." There were some more women and men in

2

the offic~. One of the women I E~w was l-'lrs. Straden, the editor of th 11 News Press 11 in Liberty.
·
that week before he was killed Allen heard a noise
on the o ~side of his house and his dogs were ba~kinc and tbe
mules wer" snorting. He went out to see Wh2t was wrong . He
had a way of getting out of the house without anyone seeing him.
He s a id _ 1 ter tl1at he S8vl nothing outside the house.
Late~

day before Louis vJas killed he was talking with Mr.
o), Mr, Cocham (a white man) drove up while tlley we1·e
talking a d M:r.". D. ju.rnped into a ditch to 1<:e ep Mr" Cocham f rom
seeing bh talking to Louis Allen.

D.

On S turday before Louis Al len was kil led Mr. E. s aw two
cars park in the road to Louis Allen 1 s house about 10:00 a.m"
Friday mo 'Ding just off the H1ghway. From their actions they
could hav . be en mapping out a way to kill Mr . Allen.
On t e Saturday night that Louis was killed, there were
t\,JO cars seen following him from Mr. Lloyd King 1 s to his road
to go to is house. One was a cream tan Ford 1961 and two men
vrere in i , The other was a black Ford 1960 with one man in
it. Af te1 9:30 th a t same night the two cars came from the road
up above r. 1\ llen r s home a nd v'rent to Liberty and parked in
front of he Court House.

On Februa ry l~ 1964, we received a call from Dr. Aaren Henry
s ay ing th ~ t Louis Allen had been killed in Libe rty. We began
calling people in Amit e and Pike counties trying to find out
if this was true or not. We called Mr. F. in Li berty. He said,
H\,rhen she was coming from some kind of meetlng last lJight sh e
saw Mr. Allen 1 s truck in front of his hous e , ond they didn 1 t know
if he had been ki lled then or not. But he is dead. 11
said that he had been shot in the head three times
under his truck.

and
Mrs.

-illen reported that 11 sh e was home v:ith her three-yeorold w~en s e heard three shots, but she didn 1 t le ave the house.
She said s 1e re a lly d idn rt think anything c! bout it, Later, a fter
about 15 to 30 minutes, c ars began to stop along the Highway and
a round l: op o 1 c look her son c8me home and that is when she found
out about her husband. 11 The police and the sheriff asked her
11
i~ she !mer who k~lled her hu~band.
~he told thern th~t she
1
d1dn t know who dld the shootlng and didn 1 t know anythlng about
it except ~ hat she heard three shots and loolced out the window
and really didn 1 t think anything about it. 11
Louis Al l en had decided to leave Amite County and go
v.rhere his brotller was. He was pl3nning to leave tovm the
rnrning of February l, 1964.

